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No. 55

AN ACT

HB 1397

AmendingtheactofJune21, 1939 (P.L.566,No.284),entitled“An actdefining
the liability of an employer to pay damagesfor occupationaldisease
contractedby an employearisingout of andin the courseof employment;
establishingan electivescheduleof compensation;providing procedurefor
the determinationof liability andcompensationthereunder;imposingduties
on the Departmentof Laborand Industry,the Workmen’sCompensation
Board, Workmen’sCompensationReferees,anddeansof medicalschools;
creating a medical board to determine controverted medical issues;
establishing an OccupationalDisease Fund in custody of the State
Workmen’sInsuranceBoard; imposingupon theCommonwealthapartof
the compensationpayablefor certain occupationaldiseases;making an
appropriation;and prescribingpenalties,” further defining “occupational
disease”and providing for the running of certain statutesof limitation
applicableto certain benefits.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(c) of section 108, act of June21, 1939(P.L.566,
No.284), known as “The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct,” is
amendedto read:

Section 108. The term “occupationaldisease,”as used in this act,
shall meanonly the following diseases.

(c) Poisoningby methanol,carbonbisulphide,carbon monoxide,
hydro carbondistillates(naphthasandothers), or halogenatedhydro
carbons,or anypreparationscontainingthesechemicalsor anyof them,
in any occupationinvolving direct contactwith, handling thereof,or
exposurethereto.

Section 2. Section 315 of the act, amendedNovember 10, 1965
(P.L.695,No.335), is amendedto read:

Section315. In casesof disability all claimsfor compensationshall
be foreverbarred, unless,within sixteen monthsafter compensable
disability begins,thepartiesshall haveagreedupon the compensation
payable under this article, or unless, within sixteen months after
compensabledisability begins, one of the parties shall have filed a
petition asprovidedin article four hereof. Where,however,a personis
receiving benefits pursuant to the act of June 28, 1935 (P.L.477,
No.193), referred to as the Heart and Lung Act, the sixteen-month
periodin which partiesmust agreeon compensationpayableorfile a
petitionfor compensationin casesofpersonalinjury or casesof death,
shall not begin to run until the expiration of the receiptof benefits
pursuant to theHeart andLung Act. In casesof death all claims for
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compensationshall be forever barred,unless,within sixteenmonths
after the death, the partiesshallhaveagreedupon the compensation
payableunderthis article, or unless,within sixteenmonthsafter the
death,oneof thepartiesshallhavefiled apetitionasprovidedin article
four hereof. Where, however,paymentsof compensationhavebeen
made in any case, said limitations shall not take effect until the
expirationof sixteenmonthsfrom the time of the making of the most
recentpaymentmadeprior to the dateof filing such petition.

In casesof total disability from silicosis, anthraco-silicosis,coal
worker’s pneumoconiosis,and asbestosiswhere the claim is allowed,
compensationshallbepayableandcommenceasof thedate-the-claim-is
filed.

Section3. Sections413 and434of theact, amendedFebruary28,
1956 (P1.1095,No.355),are amendedto read:

Section413. The board,or a refereedesignatedby the board,may,
at any time, review and modify or set asidean existingoriginal or
existingsupplementalagreement,upon petition filed by either party
with the boardor in the courseof the proceedingsunderany petition
pendingbeforesuchboardor referee,if it beprovedthatsuchagreement
wasin any materialrespectincorrect.

The boardor refereedesignatedby the board,may, at any time,
modify, reinstate,suspend,or terminatean original or supplemental
agreementor an award,upon petition filed by eitherpartywith such
board, upon proof that the disability of the employehas increased,
decreased,recurred,or has temporarilyor finally ceased,or that the
statusof anydependenthaschanged,Suchmodification,reinstatement,
suspension,or termination shall be madeas of dateupon which it is
shown that the disability of the employe has increased,decreased,
recurred,or hastemporarilyor finally ceased,or uponwhich it isshown
that the statusof any dependenthas changed: Provided, That an
agreementor an award canonly be reviewed,modified, or reinstated
during the time suchagreementor awardhasto run, if for a definite
period; andno agreementor awardshallbe reviewed,or modified,or
reinstated,unlessa petition isfiled with theboardwithin two yearsafter
the dateof themostrecentpaymentof compensationmadepriorto the
date of filing such petition. Where, however,a person is receiving
benefitspursuantto theactofJune28,1935(P.L.477,No.193),referred
toastheHeartandLung Act, thetwo-yearperiodin which apetilionto
review, modify, or reinstatea notice of compensation,agreement,or
awardmustbefiled, shall not beginto run until theexpirationof the
receipt of benefits pursuant to said Heart and Lung Act. Where
compensationhas beensuspendedbecausethe employe’searningsare
equalto or in excessof hiswagesprior to the disability paymentsunder
the agreementor awardmay be resumedat anytimeduringthe period
for which compensationfor partial disability is payable,unlessit be
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shownthat the lossof earningsdoesnotresultfrom thedisabilitydueto
the exposure.

Theboardor refereeto whom any suchpetition hasbeenassigned
may subpoenawitnesses,hear evidence,make findings of fact, and
award,or disallowcompensationin thesamemannerandwith thesame
effectandsubjectto the sameright of appeal,asif suchpetitionwerean
original claim petition.

The filing of a petition to terminateor modify a compensation
agreementor award as provided in this section shall operateas a
supersedeas,andshall suspendthe paymentof compensationfixed in
the agreementor- by the award,in whole or to suchextentasthe facts
allegedin the petitionwould if proved,require.

Section 434. A final receipt,given by an employeor dependent
entitled to compensationundera compensationagreementor award,
shall be prima facie evidence of the termination of the employer’s
liability to pay compensationunder such agreementor award:
Provided, however,That the board, or a refereedesignatedby the
board, may, at any time within two years from the date to which
paymentshavebeenmade,set asidea final receipt,upon petition filed
with the board,if it beconclusivelyprovedthatall disabilitydue to the
occupationaldiseasein fact had not terminated. Where, however,a
person is receiving benefits pw-suant to the act of June 28, 1935
(P.L.477, No.193), referredto astheHeartandLung Act, thetwo-year
periodwithin which theboardora refereedesignatedby theboa~d-mtty
setasideafinal receiptuponpetitionfiled with theboard,shallnotbegin
to run until the expiration of receiptof benefitsunder the Heart and
Lung Act.

Section4. This act shall takeeffectin ninety days.

APPROVED—The4th day of April, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 55:

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


